Introduction
Within recent years the popularity of sportive activities amongst older people, particularly competitive activities within certain age groups, has increased to such an extent that sports scientists and especially sports physicians have more and more been confronted with the phenomena of physical performance and organic stress tolerance of older athletes.
Apart from several other organic factors, such as the skeletal system, the function of the joints and the use of certain groups of muscles, it is the cardiac system upon which sports medicine especially has to focus. The ability to take part a great deal in sporting activities depends upon a well-functioning cardiac system. Thus the ability to undergo endurance training and consequently to improve the endurance capacity is clearly influenced by cardiocirculatory and metabolic parameters' 1 ' 21 .
What does 'endurance capacity' really mean? According to Rothig's 'Encyclopedia of Sports' it is the highest level of dynamic work during which the oxygen consumption of the organism can be fully compensated'
31
. Hollmann puts it into context with heart frequency and oxygen uptake and defines endurance capacity as physical activity requiring an oxygen uptake of 50% of the maximal uptake'* 1 . These days the aerobic-anaerobic and the anaerobic threshold can give us exact information about the endurance of a person. Mader defines this parameter as the lactate increase in blood up to 4 mmol I" 1 during a gradual increase of working intensity. This is because up to a concentration of 4 mmol I" 1 of lactate, there is an oxidative energy balance which results in a decreasing or constant lactate content in blood. These results also show that well-trained athletes can usually keep up activities with a lactate level of 4 mmol 1"' for quite long periods of time'
51
. Apart from the determination of these fixed thresholds between aerobic and anaerobic metabolism, during recent years the determination of individual endurance limits by means of respiratory compensation thresholds have proved quite practical and useful as a noninvasive test in the laboratory' 6 '.
With a comparison of oxygen uptake, carbon dioxide emission and the ventilation extraction, and some data from the spiroergometric print-out, such as the ventilation equivalent for oxygen and carbon dioxide, one can find out the individual anaerobic threshold and the individual respiratory compensation threshold' 61 . The aerobic dynamic endurance expressed by the maximal oxygen uptake and the oxygen uptake at the anaerobic threshold of 4mmoll~1 can also help in defining the individual limit of endurance capacity. The maximal oxygen uptake shows the condition of the cardiac system as a result of the amount of training, and the relative oxygen uptake at the anaerobic threshold shows how long the test person has been training at such a level.
To find out about the intensity of training and the level of specialized endurance in relation to maximal oxygen uptake one has to examine the heart volume performance index. That is the relation of heart volume and maximal oxygen pulse and functions as a basis for the calculation of cardiocirculatory reserves of an organism. If a heart is bigger than normal on the X-ray, one can find out with the heart volume performance index (HVLQ), whether the relation between heart volume and maximal working capacity of the organism is physiological or pathological by the determination of the maximal oxygen pulse. The maximal oxygen pulse is determined by the highest possible quotient of oxygen uptake and heart frequency during gradually increased intensity of work 171 .
Methods
The purpose of our test series was to find out about the endurance capacity of older athletes by means of a stress test with spiroergometry.
After a clinical examination we tested 7 cyclists between 60 and 72 years of age and compared the results with the results of another group of 15 cyclists between 50 and 59 years of age. They all were healthy.
The spiroergometric data were collected by means of a bicycle ergometer with electronic brakes and a computerized open system. Pulse rate was constantly checked via electrodes on a monitor. The initial working intensity of 50 W was increased by 50 W after every 3 min. The test was finished as soon as the person under test was exhausted. To find out the aerobic-anaerobic threshold, blood samples were taken from the ear before the test, after each 3-min interval and 3 and 5 min after the test. Then a lactate analyser was used to analyse and display the lactate content of the blood.
Results and discussion
It is important to examine how much experience of training the people under test had received. An average of 11 years from the start of training would mean that persons under test would have started with regular training only at an average age of 55 years. Actually most of them had already participated in competitive sports more or less regularly in their early years and had to quit these sports for various reasons (personal problems, military service during the war, etc). Considering these facts the total period of training experienced by the subjects would certainly be more than 11 years. Amount and intensity of sporting activities can be judged from the following data: training sessions per week (4), hours of training per week (9) and total distance cycled in training in the year. That means that the test persons trained 210 times per year on average, cycled 8114 km and spent an average time of 2h 15 min for each work-out session. If one further considers that more than the half of the athletes took part in competitions, the estimated average speed would be approximately 20 h km" V Interestingly enough the older group of cyclists were more ambitious in training ( Table 1) .
The spiroergometric data clearly show the effects of long time endurance training. The maximal oxygen uptake (VO 2 ma% kg" 1 ), which is the decisive factor of aerobic-dynamic endurance, is evidently higher for trained than for untrained persons of the same age group. For untrained persons many authors found data between 25 and 35 ml kg"' VO 2 , max , the results of the cyclists were higher by 44% and 36%, respectively (Table   2 )K6. 8.9] The oxygen pulse, which is the decisive parameter of the cardiocirculatory performance reserve is higher by 37% (Table 2) . Although the heart rate of older people physiologically decreases, the maximal heart rate and the heart rate at rest show signs of vagotony caused by endurance training 11 ' 8 "'".This is an indication for an economic functioning of the cardiac system. For the dynamic-anaerobic endurance, which can be seen from the maximal lactate content in blood, Baumgartl el al. found levels between 10 and 14mmoll"' for people over 60 years of age' 121 . The average level of 10-21 mmol I" 1 and the individual increase of lactate during the tests prove that the muscle metabolism of the old cyclists is fully capable of undergoing high quality longdistance training, although one has to be aware of Older cyclists (mean age 66-9 years) Lactate (mmol I" 1 ) 2 Work load (W) 92-4-33-2 HR (beats min"') 106-9-13-5 a certain decrease of muscular quantity, water content, capillary density or a decrease of mitochondria and enzymes (Table 3) .
pared with results given in other sources. Konig found 59-7 for untrained persons between 50 and 59 years of age and 67-6 for those between 60 and The average values of the heart volume perfor-75 years of age" 3 '. Reindell found an average of mance index for seniors are relatively low com-58-7 for untrained persons between 50 and 59 years of age and 45-7 for athletes over 30 years of age [14] [15] l Haber examined two groups of competitive rowers and obtained average rates of 36-1 and 51-8(Table4).
m . The low rates for senior athletes might be caused by a different approach to training. These older sportsmen like to enjoy sportive activities without striving for absolute peak performances. With a work-out intensity of approximately 75% of the maximal oxygen uptake blood pressure is still low and the hypertrophy stimulus for the myocardium is not maximal. So the result of this kind of training is the smallest-possible well-adapted athlete's heart with a low heart volume performance index. This method is called optimized training. The results of the calculation of fixed and individual thresholds for the older test group was an endurance capacity of about 180 W with a heart rate of 133 beats min"'. Compared with the younger group the performance at the 4 mmol 1 ' threshold was lower by 11 %, and at the individual compensation threshold by 22%. The difference at the individual compensation threshold can be explained by physiological changes in older persons, e.g. in the cardiac system, respiratory system and muscular metabolism; still the endurance capacity of older athletes compared with untrained persons of the same age is higher.
This can also be seen from the relation of oxygen uptake at the anaerobic threshold and the maximal oxygen uptake. These results clearly indicate that these old athletes have an endurance capacity of over 70%, in three cases it was even over 80% (Fig.  1) . This high anaerobic threshold, as mentioned before, shows the good physical condition of the cyclists after a long period of training. World class athletes reach rates of 90% and a maximal oxygen uptake of 80 ml kg" 1 , for untrained persons the average results are about 50% and 50 ml kg" 1 maximal oxygen uptake.
To conclude, these results show what methods we have available to find the exact endurance capacity of persons under test by means of submaximal lab-tests.
Maximal oxygen consumption of 44-7 ml kg" 1 , a performance of 179 W at the anaerobic threshold and the relation of oxygen uptake at the anaerobic threshold of over 70% to the maximal oxygen uptake demonstrate that regular endurance training, even in old age, is a decisive basis for the conservation of high endurance capacity and a well-functioning cardiac system.
